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Initial Growth

of Si on Ge and Ge on Si for Atomic-Layer Epitaxy
Control Using SiH4 and GeHa Gases
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Initial growth stages of atomic-layer heteroepitary in the flash-heating chemical vapor deposition using
SiH4 and GeHa gases were investigated. It was found ttrat Si was deposited on the Ge surface even at

oCwithout the flash shot, and the deposited Si thickness increased with
increasing the SiHo exposure time and saturated to a single atomic-layer thickness with a longer time
oC. In the case of initial Ge growth
to reach saturation at the substrate temperature ftmge of 200-300
on the wet-cleaned Si surface, by increasing the flash light intensity and the GeHo partial pressure, the
incubation perid was reduced and a single atomic-layer growttr of Ge on the 5(100) was achieved with
oC.
a single flash shot at the subsfiate temperature of.775
subsnate temperatures below 300

cold-wall low-pressure flash-heating CVD system
s-8). The flash light was irradiated upon

L. Intrroduction

heated,

Atomic-layer epitaxy onftol of Si and Ge by chemical vapor deposition (C\lD) is athactive for the fabrication
of novel heterostructure devices, e.g. quantum well or superlattice stmcture devices. [n order to achieve atomic-layer
epitaxy confiol, it is important to separate adsorption and

as reported before

reaction of reactant

garo.

So far, in aiomic-layer epitary

4), the self-limiting process

the zubsfrate surface perpendianlarly with the time interval
of a few tens seconds, its duration was about L ms and the
intensig was varied from ?[to ffi Jlst,as shown in Fig.l.
The substrates used were p-t)'pe Si wafe,ls of.Z?fr Qcm
wittr minor-polished (100) surface. Before loadingthe subsfiates into ttre load-lock chamber, they were cleaned in
several cycles n a 4;l solution of HrSOo and H2O2, high
purity deionized @I) water, 27o W with a final rinse in DI
*uto (hereafter referred as wet-cleaned S(lm)). As the
substraie for Si growttr on the Ge surface, a 400A-thick Ge
epitaxial film was deposited by thermal decomposition of
GH+ at 350 oC on the wet-cleaned S(tm) subsfate, and
it was cleaned n 27o IIF solution with a final rinse in DI
water (hereafter refened as wet-cleaned Ge(100). Thicknesses of the Si and Ge films were measured by Tencor
Alpha Step. The ultrathin fibar thicknesses of Si on the Ge
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of gas adsorption has been

employed using metal organic or chloride gases which form
sfiong chemical bonds between surface atoms and adsorbed
molecules. However, in order to prevent any contamination
into deposited films, simple hydride gases such as SiHa and
GeHo without carbon or halogen should be used as a reac5-8),
the separation between
tant gas. In our previous *oln
the surface adsorption and the reaction of SiHo or GeHo on
substrate was achieved using a flash-heating CVD
system, where the reactant molecules adsorbed on the sur-

a Si

face were decomposedby the Xe flash lamp light shots with
Jlcn(. These results gave us informations

the intensity of 20

Flash Lamp
Output

about SiH4 adsorption on Si and GeHo adsorption on Ge,
respectively. However, adsorption processes of SiHo on the
Ge surface and GeHa on the Si surface in the initial growth
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stages were not clear.

In the present work, in order to conhol atomic-layer
of Si on the Ge surfaoe and Ge on the Si
surfaoe, the initial growth stages in atomic-layer epita;ry

heteroepitanies

SiHc or GeHr
Gas Flow

using SiH4 and GeHo gases were investigated.
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2. Experimental

Fig.l. Typical process sequence of the flash-heating CVD
after the samples were placed on the susceptor in the

The Si and Ge depositions were carried out by using
SiH4 and GeHa gz$es, respectively, in an ulhaclean rf-

reactor.
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on the top surface, although the Ge segregation was reported
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only at higher temperatures rr). The surface segregation of
Ge atoms would result in degradation of the abruptness of

Atomlc-Layer
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the Si/Ge heterointerface. Therefore, the deposition process
underthe low-tempe,ratures below -300 oC, where the surface segregation does not proceed, is necessary.
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as already reported at ?ffi-ns og 7,8). Without preheating on the other hand, ttre inorbation period of Ge
growttr during a few hundreds of flash shots is obseryed
with the flash light intensity of 20

Fig2. SiHa e4posure time dependence of the Si film
thiclcness deposited on the wet-cleaned Ge,(lm) at
'The
SiH4 partial gessurc was 5fi) Pa. Prior to exposing the
wet-cleaned G{lm) to SiHa environment, it *as treaten
for 40 minutes in H" enviroiment of.
Pa at a temperature of.Zffi-oc, wlrele the single atomic-layer epitaxy
of Ge on the Ge,sgrhce uas realized by wingthe flash:

Since a dihydride

ttre adsorption of GeHo moleqrles onto the Si surfaoe andor
the reaction of the adsorbed GeH4 molectrles on the Si sur-

N

face by the flash light shot is dependent on the hydrogen
coverage of the Si surface. Furthermore, it is also found that
the incubation perid on the wet-cleaned Si surface is reduced to a few tens of shots by incneasing the intensity up
to 60 llqrP even without the pre-heatinf fne incubation
perid hardly decreased by a repetition of additional L00
flash shots with the intensity of 60 Jlsr? prior to an innoduction of GeHa gas into the reactor. This means that the
flash shot scaroely induoes the hydrogen desorption from the
Si surface in the absence of GeHa gas at the surface.

thicknesses werc

determined by )GS.
surface and Ge on the Si surfaoe were also estimated by
ray photoelectron specffosoopy QCS).

J/ct#.

of the S(lm) surfaoe is fiansformed into a monohydride plrase by heat freafinent up to ,-,400 oC as is well
known rur, the above difference by pre-heating means that
phase

variow subshate temperatures without the flash shot.

CvD 7'8). fne si -ntm

Grovyth on the Si &trface

per shot is realized with the flash light intensity of 20 l/crr?,
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Figure 3 shouc the dependence of the Ge film thickness deposited on wet-cleaned S(1m) on the number of the
flash shots. After the substate has been once pre-heated up
to 4ff oC in the reactor, the Ge single atomic-layer epitacy
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. St Anmic-Layer Grotyth on the Ge Surface
Figure 2 shows the SiHa exposure time dependeirce of
the Si fihn thickness deposited on the wet-cleaned G*{100)
without the flash shot. It is found that a Si film is deposited

on the Ge surface without the flash shot even at temperatures below 385 oC, where the continuous thermal reaction
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of SiHo on tlrc Si surfaoe scarcely occrus (deposition rate
below 0.1 A/minutr) t'u). This may result from larger
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hydrogen desorption on the Ge surface than that on the Si
surface 9'10). At a temperature ftrnge of 20G-300 oC, it is
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clear that the deposited Si film thickness increases with increasing SiH4 exposure time and saturates to the single-
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atomic luy.r thickness with a longer time to reach saturation
at a lower temperature, i.e., the SiHa reaction rate on the
initial Ge surfaoe is much larger than tlrat on the Ge surface
covered with a single atomic-layer of Si.
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At a temperature of 385 oC, it is expected

that the
single atomic-layer formation of Si may be also realizrd by
reducing the SiHo expmure time below 1 minute, although
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Fig3. Dependence of the Ge film thickness deposited on
the wet-cleaned 5(100) on the number of flash shob at
a subsfrate temperature of 260 oC. The GeHo partial
Fessure was 23 Pa and the shot to shot time int6rval 40

the Si fihn thickness increases continuously beyond the
single-atomic layer thickness. It is onsidered that enhancement of the SiHa reaction beyond the single atomic-layer
thickness is caused by the reactionwith Ge atoms segregated

S.
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Figure 4 shows the GeHa exposure time dependence
of the Ge film thickness deposited on wet-cleaned S(1m)
with a single flash shot of 60 Jlor? at a subsffate temoC
wittrout the pre-heating. It is found that
perature of 775

adsorption rate constant and the hydrogen coverage of the

a Ge tayer is certainly formed at the ftH+ partiat pressure
of 300 Pa and 500 Pa by the single flash shot on the wetcleaned Si surface, ffid its thickness increases and saturates
to the singte atomic-layer thickness wittr increasing the
GeH4 exposure time. Therefore, it is assumed that all the
adsorbed Ge containing species at the surface are decomposed perfec{ly Uy ttre ttastr shot of ffi Jlcr*- Then, the
deposited thickness per shot (d) ry-be expressed by the
5'6'8):
I-angmuir adsorption typ. tquutT-

In the initial growth stages in atomic-layer epitaxy
using Sff+ and GeH* gases were investigated for atomic-

a;ao"#

4. C-onchsions

layer heteroepitaxy. The SiH4 reaction on the Ge surface
induces a single atomic-layer formation of Si even without
the flash shot under the low-temperature conditions below
oC, where the SiHa reaction on the Si surface scarcely
300
proceeds. The Ge single atomic-layer growth on the Si
surface is achieved by a single flash shot in the ftH+ partial
pressure of a few hundreds Pa and with ttre high flash light
oC.
intensity of 60 J/c# at a subsfiate temperature of.Z75

kc"n+Po*lq
ftc.lt+Pcrg+*ft-ceH+
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